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Male and Female He Created them...

Dear Friends in Christ, 

Our nation has seen a lot of upheaval over the past several months. It has been
painful to watch and is the subject of much of my prayer. 

Unfortunately, last week the U.S. Supreme Court contributed to the confusion by
its decision Bostock v. Clayton County. What concerns me here is not so much the
jurisprudence (I'm not a lawyer) but the view of the human person that the Court
accepted and thus promoted.

A just society must be founded on the truth of the human person. Racism, for
example, is an evil because it violates the truth of our equal dignity. Men like
Abraham Lincoln and Martin Luther King, Jr. knew that for our society to be just,
there must be racial equality. They knew that our nation must correct not just racist
laws but also a view of the human person that permits racism. 

In Bostock the Supreme Court accepted the mistaken premise of transgender
ideology -- namely, that a person can claim a gender identity other than his or her
biological sex. Thus, a biological male can claim to be female and use women's
restrooms or play women's sports. In accepting this view of the human person, the
Court has strayed beyond what is rightfully Caesar's into what belongs to God (as
it had done with slavery and Jim Crow laws). 

I realize that this is a controversial topic. It must be engaged with both charity and
clarity. Our Catholic faith gives us the full truth about the human person. So, allow
me to outline three fundamental truths of our faith that guide our thinking on this
as Catholics. 
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First, we are created. At heart of transgender ideology is a rejection of one's created
and received nature, specifically as regards the body. But the truth of who we are is
not something we decide or create; it is something we receive from the hand of
God. Either we receive the truth of who we are, or we displace God and become
our own creators.
 
Second, we are embodied souls. To be human means to be a soul/body unity. The
soul and the body are not two organisms but two dimensions of the one human
organism. The soul animates the body and the body manifests the soul. Therefore,
our bodies have meaning; they tell us something about who we are -- most
obviously whether we are male or female. Either our body tells us that or we have
become unintelligible to ourselves.
 
Third, we are created male and female. We find this truth in revelation (Gen 1:27).
And science confirms it: we are male or female right down to our DNA. This
difference has a purpose: the complementary union of man and woman in
marriage. If we lose sight of this sole orientation of human sexuality, then we have
lost the basis of marriage, the fundamental cell of society.
 
Go here for more on the Church's teaching on this matter. 
 
Updates...

No Sign-Up. I have discerned that at this point we do not need the sign-up
procedure for Sunday Mass. So...Come one, come all!....but not at the same
time, please!

Livestreaming. We continue to livestream all of our liturgies from the parish
website. Just click the livestream link (and make sure you unmute it as well).

Confirmations. Our 8th graders will receive the Sacrament of Confirmation
this coming week on Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday. Please help
them by praying this simple prayer: Come Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful.
Or, if you're feeling more generous, the longer prayer below by Saint
Bonaventure.

Confessions. Due to next week's Confirmation ceremonies, there will be no
7pm Confessions on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday. 

Workcamp. Thank you to Karen Graffam and the whole team helping our
high schoolers have a workcamp experience from home! They will be doing
work in our area during the day this week and then coming together with
other youth in the Diocese via livestream in Heller Hall. Please keep them in
your prayers.

Food Distribution. Our first Friday food distributions have continued
through the pandemic on a drive-thru basis. The number of families

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EqeWjo7E4g8S9eZhxtzqDGiUsbaPHCLhPZZyWpMxz8iVb4eIgoYnEPLi8PDH21xAfnVP2yrr0HeXTyPcvWhYO9bEC7ZhAiyykFph6I-Ro-M_S2G6haxjWH8Q3OGwLbnkUrwpNrlg2BQm2KKR7eqUtnciq0185z1gUmOF_dhZH7REwEnlUs_Rz7fQZRCxC_5knab6oFAeLciuh5st_zhkd69-0ua1s0dG3cpABUlSqsb-Ar5IU9eErP9nf9QIRbTk7NZnuwr-g6jA8lM3d0VUJAGwZaMKPg2G5ga0Vu2S8EBacd2n0TkUiWMZ-CFmK-vO220_I0ZW-AbNDcKSe7a-ByT1PHAWttPHaKlj_V1tXmidMTCcJNcCNgyx6VLU9m1SK9rEby-HS_gVHLWRdl6zZ5L429taeUEyj9Vf9LzGB_HRhE0qU4CldwlpoGQ39a4Jh9kVHdB7mAC_DKSWMS25qrdEK0CJ-QBcCZpi_WJ82Yus78_vWKyEtrhdUOdhJDfJtsA3-urMAyI=&c=5XXkMupwQYQ7G7jTvX8oujRRwOrI64n-A_oAlDWO0-ZRztMrU2tfMQ==&ch=UB4SZaBG6saEtrMcdmjOUs2hlwFbWh4BkNm9ao-s2JOv1B83CJ7jtg==
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requesting food has increased and our supplies are diminished. Please
consider donating one-two pound bags of rice or beans, boxes of cereal,
canned meat (chicken or tuna), pasta, pasta sauce, peanut butter, jelly, hearty
soups, canned ravioli or chili. (No glass, please.) Your donations can be
placed in the baskets in the vestibule of the church.  Our next three food
distribution dates will be July 10 (on account of 4th of July weekend), August
7 and September 4.  We appreciate your support as we work to help feed
those in need. 

Rectory Ramblings...tonight at 8pm. Since today is the Feast of our
diocesan patron Saint Thomas More and the beginning of religious freedom
week, a discussion about religious freedom is in order!

Through the intercession of our Lady and Saint James, may the Lord bless and
keep you.
 
Sincerely in Christ, 
 
Fr. Scalia 
 
 
We beg the all-merciful Father through Thee, 
his only-begotten Son made man for our sake, 
crucified and glorified for us, 
to send upon us from His treasure-house the Spirit of sevenfold grace, 
Who rested upon Thee in all His fullness: 

the spirit of wisdom, enabling us to relish the fruit of the tree of life, which is indeed thyself; 
the gift of understanding, to enlighten our perceptions; 
the gift of counsel, enabling us to follow in Thy footsteps; 
the gift of strength, to withstand our adversary's onslaught; 
the gift of knowledge, to distinguish good from evil by the light of Thy holy teaching; 
the gift of piety, to clothe ourselves with charity and mercy; 
the gift of fear, to withdraw from all ill-doing and live quietly in awe of Thy eternal majesty.

These are the things for which we petition. 
Grant them for the honor of Thy Holy Name, 
to which, with the Father and the Holy Ghost, 
be all honor and glory, thanksgiving, renown, 
and Lordship for ever and ever.

Amen.
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